
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Golden Valley High School Music Department 
Marching Band ~ Jazz Ensemble ~ Drum Line ~ Color Guard 

27051 Robert C. Lee Parkway, Santa Clarita, CA  91351 

(661) 298-8140 

 
Dear Supporters of Music, 
 
The Golden Valley High School Grizzlies Band Boosters supports the GVHS Music Department by 

seeking donations, financial support, and volunteers from individuals, businesses, and community 

organizations.  We are a non-profit 501(c)(3) (EIN # 27-5138551) tax exempt organization that seeks to 

provide opportunities for students to have an enriching musical education and opportunities beyond what 

local schools are able to provide. 

 
We are seeking monetary and in-kind donations to help maximize the finances received through student 
participation and fund raising.  Your donation helps the Booster organization provide students with 
performance opportunities, lessons, and professional training. 
 
In return for your generous donation, we can advertise you, your business or organization as one that 
supports music in our school. Sponsors are acknowledged at our winter and spring concerts and on our 
website, www.goldenvalleyband.com 
 
Golden Valley Band Booster members work hard throughout the year to raise funds.  Students and their 
parents participate in restaurant nights, candy sales, recycling programs, bake sales and band events. 
 
In addition to their musical and fund raising endeavors, students in the music program are required to 
keep their grades up and to participate in practices, performances, and competitions.  They sacrifice their 
free time because they believe in and receive benefits from being involved in music. 
 
The Golden Valley Grizzlies Band Boosters want every student to have the opportunity to go higher and 
further with his/her musical skills and abilities.  We need your help and support!  Your tax-deductible 
donation will help our students achieve their musical goals. 
 
Thank you in advance for supporting music at Golden Valley High School and in your community. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Sue Alterman     Roger Brooks 
GV Band Booster President   Director of Music Department 
 

 


